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Friesian Heritage Sport Horse $ 25,000

Description

Onyx is a super quiet gelding that was bred by Starfire Farm. He is a beautiful black Reg. Friesian Heritage Sport
horse that will turn eyes as he stands out in a crowd. Onyx has personality and loves attention. This horse will
make a great Junior or AA horse. He has done it all. You won't find a better mind nor a calmer horse that likes to
work and is curious about things. He has been trail ridden, goes over creeks, trail rides out alone or in a group in
the mountains. He loads in the trailer with ease and backs out by touching his tail. He stands tied or cross tied,
stands for farrier and farriers love his great feet. He stands for baths and drinks out of a hose and water bottles.
He has had a bull whip snapped next to him. Onyx has been to many obstacles and de-spooking clinics, as well
as had his foundation training in dressage. He has good conformation, good mind, learns easily, is curious, very
brave, not spooky, a lovely trot and fantastic canter! He has a solid WTC. He gets along with other horses in the
pasture and can be either stalled or pastured. No bad habits. He will make someone a very nice mount you can
feel safe on whether in dressage or jumper sports this boy is talented. His training has been in clinics as well as
professional training, County Mounty, obstacles, and sensory. His smooth gaits make him especially fun to ride.
This horse is ridden by a 78-year-old and only being sold because she needs something smaller in size to get
on. The owner has spent a lot of time and money into training this horse. Price is Neg

Ad Type: sold  Status: Sold

Name: Starfires Onyx  Gender: Gelding

Age: 5 yrs  Height: 15.3 hands

Color: Black  Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)



Registered: Yes
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